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INDEN B
Lind<'nwo<Hl ('ollcµ;L', Nt. Cltarl<?s, l\fi.ssouri, r11ucsd11.v, 1-{('ptcrnlwe 30,

Dr. Roemer Inaugurates
Fall Vesper Services
F irs!

Sermon of Year, with
Choir Sing n'.:J

I

Dean Gipson's R eturn
Her H istorical Novel Finds
Splendid Demand

New

rn~rn

College President
]
,
In Co lorado
I

Dr,

and

Mrs. Roemer's Thirteenth
Summer at Manitou

I

Price 5c
" What Is Greatness"

I D~ Macivor. Board of Directors Pre3ident, Sets Goal for All

'

Dean c:lpison't:< ,·;1t,t1tlon was a gala
t'Hml in more ways than one. She not
Thi• co11voc·11llon adclre\ls, annouuciug
The lin•t 1·c•!<llc>r s~1·1·l,·P of llw Jnh· l't1Jovl•d her trlJl to Cal,Jwcll,
Dr. 1111(1
l{oc>m \>r enjoy<'cl a very
J'ormal opc>nlnK of Llndenwood
l!i::11-::1 sc·honl y1•ar al l.intlenwood Idaho. wh~l't' her l'amlly resides: but pleasant vacalion In .\[auito11 Springs. Colli>ge. \\'.l" Kh'en in Roemer audi('oll<:«<'. ~t <'lrnrles, wa.• held in th" i<he llkewhw had llw ph•asure o[ per· Colorado. this irnmmcr. '!'his is the torlum on .\londay, SeJ>lelT' ",·1' 15, a.I.
nrnin a11<1itnrlt1m in noenwr Hall. Sun· ~onall~• 0 ,,l•rHeelng tho publishing of thirlE'enth llm<' that the Roemers have ' eight o'C'loC'k In lhP evening. 'l'he ser·
day l'Ve11i11~. Sc•1Hemhl'r 16. at 6:30 her book ul' Weklrrn pioneer life, maclc this trip, Ht 11y!11A' at th e same vkl1 wuH lntro<ln ce,1 by l>r. Jolu1 L .
o'r• lo('k. 1· r . .Jo h11 !.. l-to0me1·, preH i• 1"S iiet1n•.'' 'l'he Mn l, <:ume 01 ,t in July h ote l rvery year. 'l'hey had illann e d no01llcr. 1>r08l<ltrnl or thr <·ollege, and.
dPnl of lliti l11slllulio11. ndclrcssed the and orclerH lmmedkttcly began to come to ;qient1 the ,;1111111101· In the Arliron- Dr. D. C. iVlu<•Leod. executive secretary
as1-1cmbly.
in. The t1ah• was Instant. and a sec• clacks, hnl the illnt'KH of l\lrR. Roemer o[ the St l,01111-1 Presbytery. gave the
As 1qlt'd11l mnRIC' the n ewly organ- nnct edit 1011 ii; e:q11>C'led in the near preventNI them from taking such a invo<"ation.
i;w<I ehoir. 1111ch' I' t lw bntnn of .\Ii~:; t'lltnre,
long !rip. Frank <li·o,·e them Ont to
Thu speaker o l' the evening was Dr.
(:ic,f·.clmnn ol' th(• vult-c• d e 1rnrtm::-nt.
Leaclin1,: pniicrs nil nvc,1· the countl'Y Colorn<lo.
John W. s\la(•[vor, J>reslricmL of the
re111lered n~ 1111 anthem "Sweet is Thy ha,e ginin h et· book n ravorahle r e ·
Amon1-: the manr Interesting things board of dlrector11 of Linclenwood Col:'.lercf' hy .losq1h Born by. Im medial.'· Vil'W. .\mt ng the b,,,.t known or these lliey l'U\\ were th1• Rocleos In Cher· leg(' and pa;;lor ,,r the Sec-ond PresbyIr prl'eE-<li11~ llw i;Nmon. llolore;, Fi:<h papers art>: the Oaklantl. Cal.. Tri- eunc. Dr. HoC'ml'l' and ~rank were terian churC'h o( St. Louli<. Dr. ~ac•
t'l' s1111i. "(',11111• \"1110 Him··.
bune; NPW York Sun. ~ew TJa,·en, ,·ery l't1lhusi~1,llc· ahont them. bnl l\lrs. 1rvor ts a populur i;peaker at LindenHr. Ho,..nwr <'hose as his text the Conu. Times. t..:olumhus, Ohio. Dis- Roem,,r prete,'1·Pd lo Hlay In Deni•er. I woo1I and hl11 andienc·e ret·e h ·ed him.
wonts of l'anl, the a])o,;tlr. "\\·e look patch, KnnMR!:I ('lty Star, 1he St. Louis Al tlw snmc thlll• the llnilt"d Slates I with enlhnsinkm,
n t at th•• 1hl111:s whl<·h .n·t> seen. bnt Globe Democrat, ancl tht> Po st Dis- For:t " 1 C:l,P}'<'ntll' wns having its e:-·
The suhject nf the address was
at the thin11s \\hkh an' nn~een". H,! patch, and a long rc,v1t,w h}' Re,·. R S. ercH!l'!:I, a n <I th l' Hoemers saw ihe big "\\'hat is GrC'nlnt•ss"? nr. .\Iacl,or's
sairl that 1h, .\me1·1i'an 1)eople a" fl i,'eria,atoii
ltl Ilic "'-'.'t. ('hQrles
Cofimos· par:Hleis nnd nu1110\'1t''<' l'S of the Army . interest Wfl8 111 lh c,,;e mon who have
.,
"
1111tion !tl'P 111ln1C·letl ton lll1t(•h by the l\l onitor, \Vi lllalll 1,yon Phelps wrot.A
The 1-toome1'H ml RRf1<1 !h e lC'rl'l bl y hot altitllH'<I a (lr1t\nlt<• goal In Iii'<'. He dtd
1
things whi(,11 Hl'C' t'nsily spen. thal lhei r 1101. ll l\'llcr ot' ro 11gr11(11 latio 11s. and ~pell nt' the s111l\11111r. Th ey wl'l'e only not clisc, uss Litt• <·ommon hut slres;;ed
<lomiuanl morul v11h1e IR mntor\al si~ht promi 8 e d 10 r\>vit'w th<' book in his he1·c fu1 one we1'k or it. In Colorado lh<' worthin mii< ot' the grrnt<:1t· than
and that lh"Y iwllt>Vf'. 1~1 the n~aclune_ ·'As 1 111,r it'• cicimrtnH'llt or S<'f'ibner's. the)' round the c•llnrnte very cool and common. Ill s Ruhjeet clC'all with th~
rnlh<'r than In tht' l11cl1v1d111tl. \\ hetlH' l
'J'lp,• 1.-nv111..- ('•drlw ..11 l)pnn Cip~on r)Pllf'hllnl
'l'h<>ir l'll('Mlton ll'll!< f'lll J
I' i I t
i l Il
It'
t
1
•
,.
"
.~ ·
·
tl:lron8 o t s tJ r v w 1 1 1 8 u 1ma e o 1 •
thl~ is 1111 nlirnnlag(' 01· a rllsa ct va11wp;e went to Hllldllc an d th o n on the Cuna• shm l. l1<wa11i-;p IIH'Y hall to return to .
.
· 1ll1
lt l1
de .
to
1 10 1 1
Is II clelJatahlP q11cs l lrn1. "'fltis is an 1ct,·a11· P·l<·;fl,· thiou<>h l-lnnr~ and olller the c:ol lcl(<' Lo gel 1·0ntlv ror the open• JC<·
m >r <'K~ YOl
w
a
sire
•
· •
·
"'
•
sut1·ccc.
1 11r .,111<· 1,•or asked youth to
1
al(~ of spP1·l:di1mtlon nntl _or maK_s iia,·t~~ ol ('anncht. nrrll'lnp; bonw about inj.( o( sf'hooi
The, rour weeks they h:t\'f' courai.:1• lo try. H~
tll~t
,. •.··iarPd
~
~
procht<·tinn. wi wanr hig llung:s; b 1g ihe fir~t or ::;,, 1111,mhPr,
wen' gonl' Wt'I'<' \'t•ry pleasant ones.
f'ili!'~. hi!-' l,nlltllng~. hlA' l'lrnrdte~ ancl
____
"t•,·ery n:an who tries to he som~thi•1g
W!' estimat<' all 1hi11~s hr their sir.e.''
dc8el'\'es to gl•t there·•.
· 0 L·gan'1z '-0 d
Sttident Board For Year
"You <·an·1 ~Pl the sPc>n without ll;O·
Th<> hl!'\IH'KI form o r p;rcarness ·111
V esper ChO tt'
inll: into th• uns<'en. 111.'hher can yon
n earrwss 1n <:od. All of our p;reat men
~l'l the ma11•rial without ~oing into Over Th irty Girls under Direct ion of
Officers ao d House Presidents Now felt ns it' tlwy wrre sent by God and
the eternal.'
A buil11i11~ ha,; ne,·er
Miss Gieselman
In Ch.irge.
were respon~lhlt• to Him. Abraham
heen huill Hllt't'essfully without first
anc) lsaat hacl thlt1 sense r f being Godh1tvin.,. bc>Pll 1·onstr1wtrcl 111 the mind
'J'he ~ in dent no11nl o( Li11denwood He.ml. They \\'llrn able to acr,omplisll
ancl tmagl1111llo11 of lit<' arch ite<·t;
i\liHs llnl'i~ I'. CiiPKl•l nrnn, d irector of Co lhi~e fnr the n•11r 1030·31 has Or· all tlwy cli<I h1•1·auHc LIH' l't' was some
lik<'wi~e tlw dl~c•o\'ery of Ille Am e ri• lhi,; y ea r's t.incl1•nwotHI Clloir hns l·acl ga11i1.ed and ha,; h()lll two mee tings. srnrpose lo (lwlr lives. The Pilgrimll
('all C'Onlin()llt \\'llS a l'l'Mlllt Ola ,·ision a big l'(!HJ)O ll!!C' l'rom hnth llPW girls ~:i_ll The OH1C'c>l'ls fnr thl,; yenr arc: Doris had this Pllt'J)OHeful sense 01' they
18
whic·h Jrrnnr1 rool in Lite mind ot 11o lcl girl~ 11nd the. ~>:•o,;,pcct's for l.1
Fore<'. ol' Oal, l11 11cl, Ill .. pre;;iclenL_; wo 11 ltl never Juwo left [heir native lancl
1
C:h ri~lop h ct· ('ol 11 111h11s. Thc1·eror o I.h e d e pa r tnH' llt 111 tl ~xt.i i tll c,ly g;oo cl. ,
11\lla.ur int- llrlan, !-11 m11er Il l.. vlc·e•t1res1 • lo l)rnve Lllu 111'~!01tune,; ot' a new
materia l <'nil 11P\'AI' he gre'ater than !ls
' i'he lli'HI puhlic· nppP.ira nce of llle (li>nt: 1\111irny M1·A1111ity lnclPPt>tHlence, Ian,!. \·ictory IM i11 eviLahle when guid•
,:oun·C'. 1111, r•IC'l'llal and "\'ou are no choir was rnacl e Sunday night, Sei>to~- J,ans .. isrc·r.-.hry•tn•a,mrer; t,;lizabeth cd by this (l'elln~ oi purpose.
~•·tater lha11 1l11 tho1u;ht~ which natur• h er l I. Tht' memhl'rM ;;ang "Swee t rs ! Th nrn~. M iuncl < ·,·. ~Ju.. - \\', C' . .A.
ITuniauity ,~ arwther trnit oi gre:i.t11llv J)OS>'P~s ,•011."
!Thy Mercy'• b~• Banilly. au d Dolores I r<' ttn•si-111utin•; 1,; 1 ~a hc-th C'inrk, i\1ex- ll<'!IS, SL1t·h men a:; l)lcke1111 nncl Rusk.
'h,.
H11tlP1' Pres iclonl;
Lena_ in gaH! lhbil' gre!IL llu1rary !l:<'nms
·
' tliit·d, ~nrl last 1>01111 stre1>:;e<l, f'i_sht:>.,t· .'.'PlltlurNI a. :<olo' "Come_·I llnt~
,.. 1·c1i. l\[o.,
WI' tll
lrnm .\le,u;l,lit h~ Hanclc ·d . f Le•,··1s
.·, L,anc-a!<tl'I' Pa .. A.V I'<'!< pres:• untiring effort for tht> l>Pne fl t o ( tlte
I) ,. Ir·. Rrt••lllf'l' w11:1 tilt' ,•ictory nl Htm
•
1
0
the uns(f'll
":--o vll'lory has en'r sextet rrom th e l'lwlr, ~ompo~ ;
cleut; .\nna Louh11• K elly or St. unfortunate. To he great ts sim1>ly to
h,·111 won hy I lw sePn or the ob,·ious. Sarah Young, Dolorl'!:I Frshe~. r ea_rle I L-0uis,
Irwin
JJrt'sldent :
1•:leauo.- ha\'e chararti>r; 1he finnl Jnd~ent in
t llarme J•1·i 1•kham,. ;\It . \'1•rnon. 111., Sible~·
1.ut
rath1•r '" rhl' 1111>wt'll and the Seiling. Pauline Hrown. "'.Ih,aPl
.,
~ '
character. a111l ><Pl"''lce I ~ t I1e ,:upreme
''111111,licalc•tl.'' · "Arc w,, "'oin•.,• co mal,c> Oa,•iclson. IIIHI r·rnni·"." · r icrRon p, e.~l1le11' ·. ~1111 Ylr·••iuia l\f:rn Lewis.
'
"
1
I s 11
t
'
"
"
aehlevem e nt ol' th<' ~oul.
our li,·es c·m111t hy ro111111oring first sang "Sot't ni-. th '' \'o l'\l ·. !Y • <·o ' a Eure:w. Kanl! .. Nit-coll? president.
•··
•
I he Con 1·ot·atw11 ,w1·1•i<·e Ill HoC'nter
the unsel:'n and Nf"rtw I .
Hrg clos·
S
b
,
Th~ lir,;l mei•linl{ ,,as :1elcl cluring
•
l. 1· , I I • . .
Hall. .\lon<la,, njg'hl.
c1>tem e r h.
Sopbs Continue Kircher
lnir r emllrk,-. (lllJJl,u, z~c t 11 ra<.t thnt
.
·
...
eh'.lJlPI hour Tue,idar September 16.
1
·
••
1·
I r ,. l . . · 1 j l'auhne Brown san~ C11clm11n ~ T 1e
·
•·
1101 nc-tor~. hut o iierl , t' e,\ a\\alle<
.
,..
Mr~:. 1-toC'm<'r t'nrmnily i11tro<l11ced the
1hr collPg<' 11 1t111 nncl wnmen or tocla~• H,uider ·
, LI
nl . .
r01. t·tt 0
111,,n,hmH lo t, ii,.1 Kll1il e nl holl y f\ncl s h e
'
• · ' 11
·I ' ·
I · Ii
'
'
'
Fhw l lo ll ol
lC O ( 018
1111lti!:18 t lHII' l l lqi l'H II I lnohr d n o t al
't' l1e 111e 111 Ilet~
Il l 10 l 101 1 11111 <' 1 18 m·idp lt r t· 11-p lc·om ill A' iiclcl rns~ lo a l l of
' ''
k
I
.
t' 1 e
11 act·e ,bu
the th iug'< wltk1t :ll'f" ~''I'll, hut at the apt dirN·t loll OL MisH Gioi,elrna11 are: ti,'., ,.·,,•tu
,- 111, , 1101,11 use<I m··1111 ). •tradi- SophomorP <'lllH!-\ to o
L
" "
.,. ,..,
., · ~a ditorium \\'eclne!:lc1ay 8 ep em er 17
1
thin!!s whil'lt arf' unsi•cn'.
I Ruth L. BnrPR, .\lyra Beatty, Eleanor tions o( ihP st'lwnl which lhc new u
,
k
D. ' 1:
L G •eo/g
--'Berkley,
Oorls
Bomrorcl.
Pauline
. ·I. had n l l ·h·tcl I ht> oppurt unit v to al five o ,·loc .
I.
,.
I "\;
Brown, 11t'uluh Brc>w11illA', ~lary Louise gll >J
'
•
•
sponsor o[ th(' rlnRs, gllV<' a s 101t ta
Seniors E lect Lead'c:J.'S
j Burch. :.\hu·y .Jean Cl11ppr1·, Hr len Co· clisrnver.
on the clutlN1 nncl respons'hilities of
peuhavl'r. .\lice lll'IIIOn. Kathttrille
Al thill time lh" s t11cle111 hocly elect- thP rtass as an organized body. The
,
r na,·•··•--.·ort.
,. .
.~" ,. ,.. cJ.·, 001 .-1,_. 1,.1,_ h - erl a 1·!1·P·Pl'P~lclc•11t 111 fill rhE' rncancy oftl<-ers elerl!•cl were Alit-e Kircher of
1 111111 ~~ 1 1,
The i;~111or c·1ass he 11
c nn e 1;,ctrou o
u~
~
~
•hu.
L'j,el1hc•, .\1111·• 1~.-,1111•)'11 left hy YirJ!illht l•'nrnl;;h who clid not St l. 111i,;, tJl'es ldent_: Yehna Olso:1, of
of11('f•rs at ~. ::11 p . m. nn .\l,11Hlay. $ep- er. D()lol •~~ r " •·
"
,
(c_,mher 1;;, The 1,ffic·er:1 (nr the c?mini:; Hurie. A11iln Heplc>r, Hannah K liar• retm·n tu school th1 " fall.
St. Louis, Ylce•J)rei<tdent; :llar~· Emel
year al'(•: .\lnrJorlo r'lm•p111·,,. or Rol)d· din. ~\uclrey :.11-.\111111)' , Be11.y L eck. - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - , Burke or S_t.. Cl~rirles. se(·reta_ry; a'.1.d
01 C'l 0 1 Lenapah. Oklahou 9 •
house. Ill.. Jll'f'Hidenl; :llan• I.oui~e FranceH .\il'l'henrnn. l•:11K<'nia :ilfart}n. 1 choir into ~t. 1.0111:1 nl clifft>l'<'HI times A_gn es
1
\\'orclley. JollPt. Ill.. \i, '·ilre,frl<'nt: :'ilaric11 P :>:c•wton .•\lie-I' \'irginla Shoe- during th!' year lo Hlnp; at Homr of theluen~me ;.
,
•
, •
,, .
Margaret ('ohh, LE'll\'ell\11>1·1!1 Kan.,;.. maker. Hl'ltY I.on sioutenborough. churche~. The .\nnual Christmas
Alice h1rC'lwr~ popnlarl) is s •.o~.u.
i;ecretary; l•'rnut·es 13fuir, o[ Belton, .\lary ":clnn 'l'rnmmell. Doroth~• \'er· Concp1•t will l>e 1,:lvC'n by the choir on las she was Pl'l!Hlclent l oi'<t year of t.lte
Mo., trea!llll'c•r. ,\ll r s. Ro11m"I', Deau or' non.
Lu\'il c
Wlnl,ahnoye r.
l\'lnrion the laH t s 11 n clny hAt'ore l'aratio11. They tl·c~hmen. au d IH now continued in the
Sl11(hmt R. IH houonwr sp,rn.,or, anrl , Welch, :Viul'glll't't ,Jc>nn \\'ilhoil, ,\inry are goln~ to makl' thlR one or the most , same office us lhe cla1:<s go,,,, iHt.
Mi~H Hankin~. h ead of tlt<• Cw.~~:<'al ElizabeLh \\'llliam~. and Snrnh Yo un~. impres~ive awl 11l;>a;;i11g con<·erts of •
I an~nagc 1h•11:1rtment, tr-. R{l'>nso,·.
:'Iii~~ (:le~e>lm:rn pl.111~ to take the the year.
1 Rc>ad Th~ l.l111le>n Bark
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LIN DEN BARK, Tuesday, September 30, 1930.

Linden Bark

Linden Bark Staff

A Weekly Ne ws pa pe r published at Li nde nwood College, St. Cha rles, Missouri,

CaHs Florence Best
O rganizes
C ity That She V isite4

by t he De partment of Journa lism.

We, t he 1930-31 s taff o e the Linden
P ublishe d. ever y Tuesdo.y or the s chool year . SubscL'i,pUou !.'ate, $1.2 5 per yea1·, Ba r k, wi$ h to extend a grtie ting to the
5 cents per copy.
readers or o ur school paper. We hope
to make this o ne of the best years
EOHOn-l:-1-CHIEF
the Bark has ever known, a nd to bring
Sheila Wl!II,, •~t
to its reader" the kind of paper they
E01TORIAL ~TAFF:
want.
A v i$ Larpf"nfcir, ·3 i
ltt•lcn Da veu!)ol't, •~ 3
Dorothy Diu11lr1g, ·:J1
l\l!tt·got Fruncl~, '!l:J
Frances J{ay-"l.e,-, ':J~

AgnP, l(lstr1·, 'cl3
Doi•othy Suilth, ' :13
Mary l,oul s n Wa,·<iley, ' 3l
LH!ia11 \V<-bb, '3:l
Elfr.abi·th Wllllains, '3:l

llliss Dawson of t11e E nglis h Depa rt•
meut s pe11t a most e njoya ble summer
in Eu ro pe visiting l!J ug la ud, H olland,
Berlin, Prague. Czecho Slovakia,
Vieuua, Italy, Ve nice, S wi tzerland, nnd.
lt'rnuce. Wh ile in E ngland l\Iiss Daw•
son went lo Canter bury and Oxford.
She 1houg ht the people of Holland
and Tlaly very friend ly and IH<ed th(:)
city or Flor ence the t,es~ of any that
she vis ited. S he was q uite delighted.
with the open air concerts 01· sym•
ponie!; given nigh tly iu \"ie1u1a and
with the picturesque costumes worn bY,
the people in Ba 1•urla.
In Vien na Mis 8 Dawson was sui:•
prised that the ;;ho ps and attractive
dil'play of wearing UJ)PtHel far exceed•
ed the shops she ,·isited In Paris. Miss
Daw~on had the opponunit}· while w.
Salzberg of at.tendin~ the open air
festival anti or seein~ :.\lax Rein··
hardt's "Everyman.'' Miss Dawsou
also ha11 an intel'estl ng t rip to t11e
vineynrds, the scenery being unusually
beautiful. l\fo;s Dawson was abroo.cl
over two months.

We fee l that we shoul cl have a
s ucces~ful year unde r t he ma nagement o( our very compe te nt editor,
Sheila ·willis. Sheila is a senior on
SEPTEMS~R 30, 19$:J.
the Liudenwood campus. a nd besides
her honornry position as editor of the
The Ltnden 13:i.rk.
Linden
la ric. She is ·President of the
O world, r cannot holct theo close euouglt!
League ol' \\:omen ·v oters a nd presi•
Thy wlm!s, thy wide grn,y skies!
dent of l'i Uannua Mu. a national
Thy mists, that r oll aud rise!
honorary Social Science t'rlllernity.
Thy wood~, tb.is aulumn cl:>.y. th'.tt ache and sag
j In addition LO our editor, we have
And aE uut cry with color! That g1uut crag
two other members from the Senior
To crt.:!,h! To !i:L the lean of that black blt1ff!
Clas~. :'llary Louise \\"nrdley of JoWorlc!, wo;ld. I cannot ;;et thee clo!"e enough!
liet. minol,. i~ one of the most prom- Edna. St. Vic.cent 'vfillay.
inent girls ot' the school. She ls vicei>resident or tl1e Sen ior Class; pi·esi"Joy Of The Rett.un,,
dent of Sigma 'I'au De lta, honorary
To so•t~(' people Septemoer 9 1I1eaut ao.other day, but to all those pktn• Euglish society: treasurer of Beta Pi
tting to cor.1e to Ll:::denwoocl it was a .i:-:1.la day. for on that day school opened. Theta, national honorary l:''rench fraThe c·ampu<i, after u. ~-ery quiet and peaceful smr.mer, was ratt-.er disturbed ut ternity; treasurer of the ]l!iuois Club;
.
ltearing ~o many "helloij" and "How do you uos··. Everyone was rnshlng literary editor of the a nnua l staff; and
a n,ember of Alpha Sigma Ta u, hon- 1Collecting Insects
around ln a whirl, not knowing exac~ly just what to do.
One·s identity in regat·d to classes could easily be told. The P reshmen orary s cholas tic fraternity a ud of t he
Miss Jahn' s H oblby
_ _ __
'
have their old traditio11 of heing green. If you see anyone maili11g letters in Women's Athlet ic As socialiou. Dor-!
the trash can or slamming doors in tao.chars faces, you automatically say, othy Dinning ot' Helena, Arkansas is
"Lindenw_o ?d impressed me by its
"There goes a freshman." H you see girls wulking around with traces of tears also a senior and a mem bet· of t he
friendly spm t and Its comradely a.t•
in their eyes, and that lost expres;:;ioo. on their faces, they are immediately League of Women Voters.
E K
mosphere,'' said Miss Lydia Ann J a hn,
branded as freshmen and ever yone feels sorry (o r them, for eve ryone re• F
. r ~nces •. ayser of P ocahontas, when as ke d what her firs t impression
mem bers the days when she was just i n the same fix. !Treshmen may come !llmo1s, rnpres. e nts the J unior class , Ll cl
• .
, · o~ u enwoo d wa s.
an d I<'reshmen may go. but the old t radition re mains.
She 1s secre ta ry of t he honorary Latin
.
.
.
..
Miss Jah n 1s the ne w Bac tellology,
· As for the Sophomo res, that's a different thing. 'l'l1ey all have th nt a ir frater nity Pi Alpha D It
'
e
a.
P
hysiology,
Hygie
ne,
a
nd
Botany
of impo rtance written plainly on theil' countenances. l/'0 1· a whole year t hey
Membe rs from Lhe Sophomore class t eacller, 50 she really must know her
have been waiting for the clay when t;hey coo.Id come back as a n old g ll'I,
who
are on the staff are: Mary Eliza - Science.
,
r ushi ng up to greet everyone. They look with scorn a t the poor Freshies and
1
Miss Jahn comes from Cleveland.,
start t hinking of thi ngs they will do on Sophomore Day, the greatest day or beth Williams of M t. Carme l, Illinois
who is active in the Cho ir and in t he Ohio. She r eceived he r educa tioa.
the year in their opinion.
'l'ho J unlo1·0 a.i·c ~,t a. loaa a s to ho w to feel. T hey know that it is so m e• Choral Clu b; Helen Davenpo rt of Pine o.t Mia mi University, whJc h ohc at ·
t'hiug to be a J unior, but t here is the Sen'lor Class to be looked up to. 'l'he Falls, Manitoba, Canada who ill presi- tended one yea r, Ohto State U1Uve1'sl tY'
So phomores ilold all the respect oe. the Freshmen. The poor Junior just has den t of the No rthern Club, a mem ber and Mic higan Un i\•e rs ity, a t te nding
of t he Commercial Clu b. and the as- these lasL two for sevel'a l years, and
to await the time when she will be one of those austere Seniors.
Around the Senior Cl:tss there is also an old tradition, one of dignity nnd sistant in the Commercial depart- receivlne: several degrees.
Miss Jahn confessed t hat t his was
poise. le a. Senior is not possessed with these two things, she begins to ac• me n t; Agnes Kister of St. Charles;
quire t.l1em as soon as she reaches the campus. lt is rathet· disconcer tiug to Margot Francis of Cedar Rapids, her first expe rie nce teaching in 3,
a Senior, who has wo l'ked h:i.rd for tluee years to acquire that title, t o oe nP· Iowa; Lilltau We bb of Clayton, Mis• girls' school, b ut t ha t she taught forpl'oa ched by a Freshman and as ked "Are yo u Freshma n or a Sophomore" ? souri; Doroth y S mi th of Winterset, merly at Ohio State Universi ty.
F o'I· Seniors who t'e el the liumiliatio:i very strongly. we su'ggest the use of a Io wa who is a tra nsfer from Orin nell
College, Grinnell, Iowa. Avis Carpen- When as ked what he r favorite hob.by
p lacn.rcl with the words. "! am a Senior" written in huge letters.
was, she fiua lly decided tho.t it was
'f he one thing that b1·iugs joy to the hearts of all the girls, both old and ter of Cape Olrai·dea.u. Mllssouri is a insect
collecting.
n ew, is the beautiful campus in Autumn. What a. joy to nnd so ma ny pretty secoud semester freshman.
It is hoped that Miss J ahn will like
flowe rs in bloom, a nd the giant Linden trees shading tile gt·eea campus. 'l'he
Lindenwood enough to stay here fo r a,
h6meslck gir l fo.l'gets all her tro ubles amid t hese spl.endors of. nature , a nd
Rea d The [.lnden Bal'k.
long sojourn.
decides that college isn't so ba.d after !ti!.'

"Moral Value of A thletics"
At hletics activities are ente red wto foi· the enjoyment!, and f or t b.e ex.
ercise, wltlch they a fford the participant. Yet a ll competitive sport~ develop
character in the player, whe ther she is conscious of the fact or not.
It is t he. a im of e veryone t o be well liked a nd r espectecl. A poot· loser is
looke d u pon with displeasure. There fore, a ll athle tes strive t o go down into
d efea t s miling ly in or der to gain the respect of their team-mates, of t1'he lr
opponents, and of their "public". A t the other extreme, a crowing winne r ls
frowt1ed upon until he mends his ways. Thus sports condition their followers
to race life without whining or bragging.
Team work cannot be ijtressed. t oo much. The player must lear n that tt n·
less ills team !unctions ~is one, his individual work is wastetl. He must learn
that It is aece~sary for him to give all ttu1.c he has to his team, even though
h e is n't singled out for individual attention. Where would the star back of n
f ootball team be if his tenm·m11.te at quarter had not cullecl hhe signals in a
sharp, clear and dec:sive manner; if the center had not passed the ball with
t he snap and precision required, or lf the in~erference had fallen down upon
its job? 'l'l1ere would be no star back, no teo.m, nothing but a mass of conceited persons each stri vfog for personal glory. The athlete i:.nderstands
t hat though he isn't being peq >etually praised, his presence ls Eelt and needed,
and that he has his work tc., do and that b.e must do it.
T he president of a large concern s,~ys that he would much rather employ
college men wllo have played upon teams whlie at school rather than those
w ho have starred in track, swim.ming, tennis or golf. The reason is obvious.
Team play clevelops team work, and the ability to get a.long wit h other peo•
ple. For that reason team pla.y is esp~cia lly im port-an t fo1· girls tor woman•
k incl has a lways found It hard t o co-operate with one a nother.
In a ny kia d of spo1·ts cheating ts, of course, •ban ed. A good coach in..
stills a fighting spir it lo.to J1is team, but stresses clean play. A team whic h
is· contlnua!ly being penalized for "dirty'• playing, is not a wl.nni ng t ea.m. So
th~ pla yers come to reallze that in the e nd cheating will get, them n owhe re.
Sportsmarui hip is syn.omynous with modest winning, unwhinwg !osing,
fa.ir , c lean p-la ying, and tbe never-give -up spir it. Ao.cl a good ·sports-ma n
m eans a goocJ. citizen.

" Are Girls Getting T aller?"
A d istinguis hed s cientis t has recently asserted that the Ame rican girl is

gro wing talle r. Loo king over the can:!J)us at Ltndeu wood, -◊ tle would be in·
clined to he$ltate for just a fe w moments , before attempting to a ns\\Ter such
a question. 4s far as s tructura l lleig ht or more physical heig ht ts concerne d.,
a definite concl us ion can har dly be l'eached, .ln vie w of the fact that Linden.
wood boa sts ta ll fres hmen and short freshmeu, as well 11.s s lende r freshmen
and fat fres hmen. Even a mong the ranks or o ur sophomores, juniors ancl
seniors we find variety on e ve ry hand. But, when someone te lls us that that
"tiny little girl" Is a s enior, we exclaim at once. " V;rhy, of course gir ls aren't
gett ing any taller! H ow absurd of me even to think of such a thing!" And
the next person we meet Is a very tall g irl. We a re to ld Uta L she, t oo, is a.
seuior. We slgh again. Wha t a r,erfectly impossible question, a nywa y_,_
T hen we read a s tatement by Dr. David M. Cowgll!, secretary of the St.
Louis Community Council. He tells us t hat a girl of 20 today is one inch ta.11·
er than the average girl, the s~me age, was ten years ago. How very inter·
esting. But this, he further explains, is "earned height", just the "inches she
ls entitled to", rather than structural heigilt ac11uired. Of course, sl1e h11.s been
entit led to this extra inch all the time, but simply hadn't taken advantage of
her opport unity to a cquire it. The g irl of t oday, says Dr. Cowgill, is t a.king
what she is entitled to i n respect to height, by proper exe rc ise and outdoor
a thfetics, inferring that woman has been stunted in the past.
Under pt·oper hygienic conditions, with a wealth of o utdoor exercise and.
the propu type of clothing to make that exercise Possrble, modern gir..1s are
building themselves according t o " t he details of the architectura l plan." Dr.
Cowgill furt her asserts that, e ven though m.an has a lways stood h igher tha n
worn.a n, structurally, as .far as a verages are t:Once rned, she is expanding up•
war d, a nd reach ing for the heights occupied by h im, despite the little hope
sbe has of fina l height equality.
Government He ight-weight tables for ch ild ren s how that a girl of six teen
s ho uld be 3.4 inc hes s horter and should weigh nine pounds le ss than a boy of
the same age. According to Dr . Cowgiil, girls ha ve reduced this diCCerence in
t he las t t en years. Still the re rema ins a difference. Perhaps we girls M
Lindenwood ca n ma ke up fo1• tllat difference in the increase or our me ntal
heights.
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' 'What It Is Alt About"

Found Profit and Fun

Heads of Departments Make Cl ear to

M iss M o:' ris in British Isles and on

Students Their Opportuni ties H ere

t he Continent

Through Classic Sce nes,
Miss Parker's T our

On June 3, :\Iiss Alice 1\I. Parker of
the
English department at Linden,
The assembly hout· on Th urscla,y,
Miss Rachel Morris or the P sy. wood. set sail for Europe, 011 board
September 17, was given over to ta.lies
The Athlet ic Association or L inden- chology depal' tm e nt o f L indenwoocl
by five mombers of ll:ie faculty who are wood. by which the spor ting activities Co llege spent a m o.st delightful sum• t he Bere ngaria, for a mos t i nterestlug
heads of their departments. The ob- of the college arc governed has an- mer uhrnad. She landed. early in June, surnm el' of t ravel ancl study. She reject of these talks was to familiarize nouncecl its ollicers for this year. Tb.ey lu Ireland where she visilerl the well- ports seYeral tours, or Greece and of
the new st urlents with lhe oppol'tun- are: Madeline Johnson, president; known Blarney Stone, the lace-mal~ers Germany, visits to the attractive cities
1ties offered by the various de1ia1·L· Margaret Cobb, v ice-president; Elea• or Bel~a st, Klllarn ey, aucl the Univer- of Budapesl, Prague, and Vienna, a
week iu London. and a m otor tous
m cn ts and lo call the attention or oltl nor Eldredge, secretary.
sity oE Dublin.
through Devon and Cornwall.
stuclents to ccnain important changes.
:\ladellne Johnson 1s lookiug forProceeding directly to Scotland :\Iiss
The chiet interest of Miss Parker's
Dr. Gipson. speaking for the English ward to an exce1>tlonally good year. i\lorris \'isited the lake regions and
cleparlmeul, mentioned briefly the Hockey and base-I.Jail will be the lead- the Sir ~Valtor Scott country. She trip, howevel', was the summer meeteha.nges in educational methods s ince ing call sports, with golf, t ennis, and spoke ot' the 1.J eauty oC the lakes and i ug she attended at Cambridge Unlver-th e war and emPhasiZecl the necessity hiking hotly contesting their 1iopulat·· the o ld castles throughout the British sity, a gathe r ing of students of many
or specializallon plus a broad geneml ity. Swimming h;. of coul'se, an ali Isles. some outstanding points in tllls nationaliUes for tlte purpose or studybackground in order to meet the ec· year round sport, though it and track, tel'l'iLOry were Ann Hathaway's cott· ing modern developments, in the fields
onomic struggle. Tht>re are so manr will uot come into their own until age, StraHonl-011-Avon, Dove Cottage, of literature, science, government,
medicine, and the arls, in .l<}uglaud
college graduates today. that stand· spring.
and Keswiclc
ar<ls of edncn.tion have rapidly a risen.
R osi' Keile, head of hockey, promises
The Britisll rural districts were or during the twentieth century.
A high school diploma or a certificate
The chief pleasure in Cambridge,
au e,cltlng seas()n. Hockey practice extraordinary beauty. small fields
lrom a two-year collP~e course is no has noL yet been held, but prospects were bound by stone walls, and the !';!lys Misi, Parker, wa~ "to absorb tne
longer suilici<>nt to 11rocure a good look bright. Yeteran teams al'e re- pkt uresri11f> thn.lclrnct colt:ure,- were acmospherc of the plac•e", to go boatposttlon. Consequently. Liuden wuo<I turnl ug to the up1,cr classes. and to covered with roses.
ing on the l'iver, to vl~il the collegea
has made a. few changes in lls
attended
by so many eminent 111en, to
.Miss Morris round an amusing sm··
curricula which enables the graduate the Sophomo'.·es. too. 1''or lhe Senioys
then, I!:' DnYls Clement, Cl'.1rl,, Robie. prise at Eton. The young boys pre- wall;: on lhe rnry stone on "'hich Milor a two-yeur course to go on for two
lOu walked. to look lnlo the d111r •!1,
years all(] get a degree. r'or instance, Lange aud Col>b. Hewrnmg to the I 11 ·Ing to ent<'r Oxford wore the sill, yard or St. Mary·s, where Thom::r.a
students C'Ompleting a two-year busi- J~miors is Keile. E-ltll'edge, Johns.on a_nd ~a~s similar to those worn by English G-l'ay looked , to be on the same stream.
As the Jnnlors are detend1ng
tlemeu. While in Lond<rn she w cut
ness conrse may go ou workin g fol' a I\.elly.
h
'
'ff
t·t·
i
geu
on which Byron boatetl and swam, to
B. S. degree which will not only enable c amp1ous sti co111pe 1 1011 s expect· to Piccadilly Circus, weslminster Ab· walk under the lime trees of Trinity
bey, and London Tower where she saw
lhem to secure good po«itions but will ed from them.
The Soph. team will haYe M. Lutner. the famous Kolinoor diamond. which where Tennyson walked. and to go to
prepare lhe m for teaching ir necessary
Hallan·s rooms for tea and talk, to
'J'he same i~ true o( the music <1ep11.rt· C. Luther. Trales. Comstock. \•Vrlghl, is the lar gest one in existence.
l'ealize U1a.t oue hun(ll'ecl years there
~
rycoff
and
Burke
on
its
team.
The
After
to
urlug
the
whole
of
the
men t where st udy i n music wil l coun t
is but a trifle. Some ot rhll colleges
Frosh tiave not been seen i n practice, British Isles Miss Morris crossed to
toward an A. B. degree.
nt Cambridge have been rounded In
Miss Linneman, head of the art de· but the mate1•ial ror a good aggre- Holland whel'e to hel' sunirise she the last few years, but many others
gation
seems
to
be
chere.
found
young
boys
and
girls
dressed
partment, SPOke of the need for an in
are five hundred years old, or more.
is an "open'' game, easy to
Th o t h h
every lif.e. IL is uot necessary to be " caHockey
tch on" to. Team work is essen- in ll\e same ma.nne_r. . _e ~1 c . ave
At Cambridge one it:! pal'ticu la rly Im..
a creative arllst in or der to e njoy :trt;
a be lief tha t n.n evil SPll'lt, will k_' 111 all pressed by the atmospl1e1·e o'' tl1'•
tin!,
so
that
ot'ten
the
smoothest
h
d
s
•
"
it is juat important to realize lhe
ti ttle boys so they practice t is 1 · chapels and cha pel se1·vices. I"'t•"'·~.
,... ..,, ~
nearness and practicality of art aud working team has no star player.
Stick work is very Important. but also guise.
chapel is a ma1·vel or beauty and archiits value to t he individual. For t he
lu Belgium the cb.'.~E inlereS ts w~~-e tectnr e. Religious services play an
ordinary r>eJ·son not endowed with any easy to learn.
the laces and tapest1 1es. M lss ~011 is, importan t pa r t in the life of the
partlcular talen t, the study or art wlll
Watch thll bulle tiu I.Joar d tor notice had the fortune to see t he setting ot Cambridge stud e nt
·
aclcl pleasure, stimulate observation. of practice, and then come out and the "Student P!'ince" in IIeide lbet·g. ,
develop taste and discrimination. In- play, Support your class, try out fer 'l'oo. the old beer-gardens were still in Engl~nd Is, as Y,8t. not up to o~r
Id II
wiUi the Un iversity students sta11da1 d or educat1ou fo1· women, 111
spire creatt,•e imagination, and taster the team.
ev e _ce
d tliem
a long way from our ideal o( giviag
patience and perseverance. Miss
crowc1mg aroun
.
,
'l'he G-erman Rh ine appetil'ed s imilar daughte rs of the family t he sam e edu ..
Linneman m emioned ma ny industries 'Natch :Lindenwood
011
to the Hudson to Mlss Monis but It cat:
as the sons. The! treasure
ln whicll art takes a leading par t and
Gids To Be In Style h d b autitul shores coveretl with vine- th en· tracltllons and keep fa1thfully olil
showed how it is very closely r elatetl
a 'd. e, 11 1 0 Id castles
The castles rules no longer r elated to the condilo our individual lives.
yai
s well-presen
a <
•
•'
l\I
were
eel
whether
they were tion s O f mo d ern !'t,e.
·' an y o t tiie
Tb.e importance of the voice in re1VbaL is everyone goiug to wear this
5 loms th er e seem ve ry peculiar to
inhabited
01·
not
and
the
ha
lls
were
cu
lation to p er sonal.ity has been repeat· year? The answer can be fouud by
t he Ame rican. ~oth students and
eclly demons trated through the r ad io observing the clothes worn -by the girls tilled with lovely paintings .
?>llss Morris felt tb.e ornateness and faculty at Caml.Jndge wear g_owus to
which depeucls entirely upon the voice on the campus.' The Lindenwood
to put across the performer's person- girls are tb.e very l:ue;;t word In what cultural atmosphere of Munich where classes. ?ollege_ attendance 1s t_aken
ality. Miss Gordon of the oratory de- the weU-clressed wo,man wi II wear. she visited the original l\ome of Wag- only at dll\~er, rn the college dmlug
partment emphasized the fact that Long dresses con tlt111e to predomlnate, 1 ·'s Ol)€ras Not fa r from Munich hall. This ts the duty of the Butler.
while not ove1·yone ls an embryo the length varying from a rew Inches ~ ~~ ·came to ~ne o f t he greatest points If a student i~ found absen t t ~o great
Demosthenes, there are very few I.Jelow the knee ror the sport things of her travel: the Passion P lay at a number ~f times, the n~atter ts taf<en
voices which can not be trained Into to the more sophisticated dinner Ober·Ammergau She was delighted lhtp _wi_~h hl1s tu~or, and tllll sdorrf1e casthe!l
e fficien t instrume nts. [n meeting peo- dresses that come to the floor. The by the performnnce which excelled her Ue _1s s,etu out , or expe e , rom e
rrn•er si Y,
ple socia lly or in the busluess wo1'1cl na t ura l waist line is still populo.1·, the ei-.pecta.tions .
oue's voice may either a ntagonize or cli-esses either being fitted in to flt the
Her visit then too'k he r to Swi tzer·
In Germa ny 1vciss Parker was p-'.Lr-a ttract. .A well trained. pleasan tly figure or held in pltlce by a belt. As laud where s he visited Lucerne and tic ularly interested in her visits to
modulated voice, along with the ability a rule the clothes this fall, especially Geneva. Two interesting points in Rothenburg, to the home of Goethe
to orgauize one's thoughts while the street c loth.es, are very plain but Geneva were the League or Nations ana Schille r, to Heidelberg, and in tile
speal,ing In public, is an invalun.ble with much style. The more formal and the original home or the Red peasant p rocession at Mezokovesd.
asset. M.lss Gordon spoke of the OP· clothes are m uch m or e elaborate.
Cross. 'I'he final stop i ll Miss M'orris' She landed at N ew YOl'k on ttle fifth
»or tuuities offered to those not actua l·
Black Is the pr edominating color journey was Paris where she enjoyed of September, and has brought back to
ly studying In her department through this fall. Black and white suits make a wide variety of entertainments.
Lindenwood with her many impresappearance in pla,'s. She also called a very attractive outfit. There is also
Mlss Morris was so fnvorably im· sions and experiences which students,
attent ioll to the [act that work in the nil black suit that gives soplllsti· pressed with Europe that she expects all hope to gain-sometime.
oratory now counts in obtaining a /le· cation to the wearer, Dari, green is to return next summer and visit the
gl'ee from a regular four-year college a very good color that is ,being worn Mediterranean countries.
course.
Mrs. Wenger A broad
this fall. You see lt either the all
Miss St ool,ey, the ue\V clirector or green or a combination with a lighter
Dr. Ennis In Europe
physical education. made her del.Jut at s hade. Cimarron browu, that very
Mrs. Mary B, Wenger, house nl()ther
this assemb ly. She outllned her plans dark shade is often seen 011 campus.
o.f Sibley Hall., spent the summer
ror the spring festiva:I and tor a d11nce
Hats become more severe each year.
Dr. Beulah P . Ennis, head of the abroad. She sailed t'.rom New York,
d1·ama to he gi\·en during tb.e course They are worn as far back from the l~lological Sc ience d~partment. during
June· 18. on the ~orge Washington,
or the year and also discussed a new face as possible. The knitted or wooly ner summer vacation took a trip
and landed at Hamburg. From there
course i11 pageantry and theatrical tam completes a spo1·t ou tfit, and looks through Europe. She sailed from
;he went to Paris, stO{}piug at Dres..
costumi ng which is to be otfered tills very chlc. Shoes al'e of snake skin New York Juue 14, and landed at
cien, Nuremburg, Munich and other
year.
and kid, brown aud black being the Naples. With the exception of ten places along tb.e way. Sb.e speut most
Mr. Thomas described ln detail the best shades. For evening shoes are days in Sicily, Dr. Ennis spent b.er
of the time with. her sister whose home
Ym1ous courses which may be taken dyed the color of the dress or a blend. time .until tb.e 4.th of August in Italy, is in Nantes, and from that place they
1n the music department and explain· ing ]lastel shade. Gloves vary accord· visiting F'l orence, Rome a.ud Na,ples.
made tours into Brittany through the
eel how mus ic s tudents may o btain cle• ing to tlte time of dny. In the morn- F'rom Italy she travelled through chateau country.
gree along with their studies in his dO· ing or with sport c lothes, the short Switzerland 'Into France, and r emainMrs . W enger returned on the
partnfent. H e mentioned the fine OP· gloves are worn. For afternoott the ed a few days in Paris. She spent
Leviathan. landing August 28. She
porlunlties for actual practice in \'0ice gloves come almost to th e elbow. For two weeks in England. One week of
and pia.no through singing in the choir evening wear, gloves of the light tltis time she attended the Interna- states that this was her fourth trip
a ncl the chorns, bdtb. of which organt- shades matching the dress are worn. t ioMl Botanical Congr ess which was al>road within seven yea.rs.
1.ations offer concerts in St. Louis, a nd The length. may be from at the elboiv helcl at Cambridge. Dr. Banis return·
through stucllo accompanying.
to the end of the arm.
ed to the United States September 3.
Read The Linden Bark.
Prospects Bright F or Hockey
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College Calmdar

M1ss Stone Drove Pierre
L. C. English Instructor
Honored lBy MacMilla n's
T h ousands of M iles

T h ursday, Octobe r · 2ll: 00 a. m.-J...ecture by Richard
M iss ElizaJ.)eth Dawson, instru ctor
Sp\lmer. air and music critic.
in lhe EnglIBh (lepa rtm cnt, is one of
S und ay, Octo ber 56 : 30 p. m .-Dr. H. T . Case at ves1181' t he collaborators of three books or
ser \'ico.
children's storie~ jur;t pn blis l1ecl by
the M acmillan Company. TJ1e series,
With Miss Detwei1er
\\· hich include Fami lia r Hau nts, Fa r
H
Choral C1ub Brgins orizons, and E nchanted P aths, is a

Juniors Unanimous
The J un ior class h eld 'its fir st
m eeting of t he Oollege year o n ~Vedn esday. S e ptembe r J 7, and office rs for
the year were elected. · Lois McI<eehan. o r Ho t Spi'ings, Arkansas, wa s
unanimously r e-elect ed as president
ot' the class.
Otlrnr officer s are: E leanor Eld·
r eclge, of Ottawa, Illinois, vice-p resident; JVJ:acleline ·.Joh nson, of Michigan.
C ity. Incl ia na. secr e tary; and V irginia
Green, of Belton, Missouri, treasurer.
'fhe cla ss voted unan im ously that
M iss :Mar y !VI. Go rdon, former spon-sor o r t he c lass. cont inue 'in t hat capacity.

i\f iss Slone. head or tlrn l<'Meig n
Language DeJ.}af'Lm e n L, spen t the fitst
llll'ee· weeks of her vacat ion in Eureka
Spt'ings, Ar kansas. at the h ome or her
slep-mother. The t.own is r ight in t he
mids t ot th e Qzal'ks and is buil t on
tile side <.• t the mountain. A ltho ugh
M iss Stone did not stay r ig h t in t he
collection ot oltl and new tales ~ele<:t- to wn itsell' she was inte rested in t he
way t ile town was la.id out. lt was a ll
1
'" Iwrn
·
Dil ler SLal'buc k a nd on one s treet which wound aro und t h e
T i1e Cho ral Club uud e 1· the d irection ' eci b Y "-c
of Miss Dorothy Detweiler , a new in- oth ers.
s ide o r t he mouut.a in. Whi le there she
structor in voke. lta,; s ho wn its usual
'J'h ese s tori es r e prese nt the work or was as l,ecl to speah: a t th e Tourist
po1rnla rity by l he h\l'ge n11mbe1· or several years a.net w e re careCu!ly Clltb . .composed of fifty or more memg irls tak ing Chora_l th is Y_e ar.
. . . chosen from hun dre ds . o f tales in bers.. S he s poke 01~ HT he_ lclowers o r
Miss Detll'eiier is pla nmng and get. .
Pa n s' . a su bJect with wh ich s he was Farewell V esper Serm on
ti ng r eacly for t. he ffrst co ncert whic h many diiferent lang uages. Fa m ll ,a_r well acq uainted as sh e spent so much
B y Rev. Mr. Collby_
.is to be in December .
Ha unts inc lu des all the old favor ites or her time in Pari s.
'.l' t1e following g irls a r e m embe rs : s uch a s C inde r e lla, Sleeping Beauty,
Leaving E ureka Springs M iss Stone
Ru th A bHdgaanl. L uci lle An d e rso n, The Fi r T ree , The Golden Touc h, ancl cl 1·ove to Matt ison, Wiscons in, wl1ere
·Re
· v· W · C. Col by ol" tli e Jcir s t Preri-Miria m Asheral"t. Frances Barh a m, Little S now W hit e, rewritten anti she s pent three weeks at the U niver- byterian Chun.: !, in S t. Cha r les, gave
Ruth Baum, .Phyllis Boyes. K ath lee n pri n ted in mo~t. at trncti ve fo rm. They sity. Most of Iler tim e was occ upi ed one of hi s las t s e1·mons at Linde n wood
Bc,uch er, Do ris Bomford, R ut h Br o wn, were so ehosen and r e vised as Lo with vis it ing a round, get.ling n ew Co llege o n Sa nd ay, S eptembe r 22 , ,be-Dorothy Comstack. H e len Copeuhal" er, e limiua te a ll th e v iolence ancl tonor ideas and methotls fo1· teach i11g . Her fore leavi ng SL Charles· for a no ther
·
J<at hry n Eggen . i\liarga.r et Bllingto n. w hich c:haracterize some of t he o lci niece, Mrs. Russell Broughton, a for- cit y.
He brough t out th e ract that Jes urJ
Mnry {j;llen Engla nd. Dolo r es 11'is i1er . fairy stol'.ies. Some of th e famous m er L in cie nwoo(l g il'I, came to see her
A lberti ne F' lae h. F' rances Freels , 1-lar- wri ters whose works have been in- and they drove to a snmm.er resort, gave
· · for· no othe1· p uqlos e t han t o
l'iett Oaunaway, Annabe l GangmatJ, elude d are: Hans Christian Antler sen, spe ndin g a few clays as th e guests of mi niSt er.
.
..
Mariette Gates. ZVlarion Cra tia m, Mary the B roth el's · Grimm, Nathanie l Haw- one of the 111•ofessors.
' "We hear of folks who are afraid of
'
'"
God.'' Rev.
M r. reason
Colby they
said, aai·e
nda fraid.
then
Ann H a ines. B ileno r Ha ll, Do ro tn y thorne, Car l Sand burg, Oscar \vilde,
The · last. wee k oi: h er vacat ion was add~d
t hat the
Ha mac i1er, 'l'lie lma Har pe. E loise and Leo 'l'olstoi. Several have been
t · Cl·
· · ·t·
I · l t
Hecl<man, Mary Margaret Hedl'icl,. adapte d from the Jt'rench. of EdJ uarcl spen
· rn S I 11cago,
a r- v1st 1 ·rng
t anc s 1g
I 1t · ot' Cod is because they don' t know Him .
seerng.
ie w . s wr una e en O ug 1 o Thei, are too r eady to t hi nk t hemselves
E lizabe th He llrne r~. F l·,ui ces Hencle,·- L a bouta,_,e a nd Mme. de Villeneuv e.
th
b et ee11 tl
Cttbs ai·id
w
. 1e , . '
and. t h eir perEections are a ll that are
so n, M,a r lhla Holmes, Mada lin e'E. .Tohu,
In aripear a.nce the boo ks ar e most see
ti
c. e 1·game
J
V ire:i n ia K eck, E leanor J{ i-ieckhaus. attractive and wou ld be an add itio n to 1el\'[' a rc
stm a. s. l
I
1 1.>.ecessar y. As Ion!!
~ as ther e is no re~
,_1ss ·o ne c rove every w 1er e s 1e Sista.nee they go a long in comfort.G d'
Ch arlot te Lehract Kathryn L e itrock, any li brary. T h e pape.r jacke ts are we11 t in Piene, her Nash coupe. She
"We have all transgr essec1 ,·o s
Camilla Luther. Frances McP h el'son , ranc:Hully a nd artis tically decorated Iis a great a dm ire r of Nashes a s she
· ings of eves,
1
'
I did n 't' have a bit or. t roub le t h e who le laws'', a nd "Goel sa id we were all born
Luc ille M ille r, Millicent Mu elle r, M
! ax- with
cl raw
w1·tc11es,
ine Namur, Sylvia No1·swo1tl1y. Do ro thy p ri nces, anc! a ll the characters of I t 1·,.11e s lle was gone. P ie rl'e is still in ·111 s• in" ' t he pr eacher said, the11 e ic-' r u nn ing o rde r and is used every Piatnrng
· ·
t iia t ·Tesus
,vas se nt with
R e11d le n, Robe rta S rnitll, 'Tea rle S <;il- fa.i rylan<l. The illustrat ions ar e charm- I!!00cl
·
iag, Lee Stone. Jane Thomas He le n ing co_lored pictures and clev er little I'"
da.,__, corning· back and forth to school. 11ea I',ng H>e g·ave us· our choice M a
Tho11111son
J acq ue line
Va11derluur, pe u and inl, s ketches.
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
"Chr ist L ife' ·, or an "As hes of Our-Roslyn ,V-eil, Mary ·1;;1izabeth WilTo ls to i's co ntribution to the coilecselves" life .
Iiams , Ruth ·w rn iams, Hazel Wood, t io n is A::lyev ich. a stoJ·y with a moral. Miss M itchell of C an ada
"Th e I ,01·c\ J es us a.lo ne possesses
Sarah B urgess, :1.f a ry Lou ise Bowles IL concerns a poor cobbler who wish ed
W
i'll
Teac1
H
i'story
H
ere
victory."
1
(
· e 1\1''ai· t lll.
·
Onlv t l1ose in Chri s t can have vie·
a lllI ,,a t Iierrn
to see Uo d. His w ish was g r antee!
w he n h o se1·v e cl h i,; ni'a.oto1· in helpin g
Miss Marga re t Mi t che ll or. Vancou- tory. · Although m n.ny facto rs have
Gallic Scions of L. C.
poo r people who wer e ol d and hung,·y. ve,·. B. c., com es lo Linclenwood this come in to put God o ut ot power h t.
This is evidently based o n the ac-~oun t fall direc t from Columbia U niversity, still rnles the len gtlt and breadth of
Bela P i The ta , the hono ra ry French in t il e Lw e u ly-.fif th chal)ter of Matt iiew New York C ity, w here sh e has b een ti1e ear t h.
As a p.arting statem ent, Rev. l.\f r.
frateniit.y o[ Linctenwooct, h eld its call where Chri st saitl, "Inas much tis yu doing som e gracina,te work for the past
Colby said.
.
m eeti ng ' f'uesciay evening, S e ptem ber h ave done uu to o ne or the least or yea r.
"I
s
incer
ely
hope
that
when
the
day
th
th
16. at which offi ce rs Co r t h.e yea r we r.e
ese m y bre e n, ye have done it
(Vliss Mi t chel l is in t he his lory clecomes, every last o ne of. yo u will be
r
unto m e.''
chosen. Josephine P eck or I~ans as
pa r t m ent a nd finds he r work very inCity. Mo .. wa s e lectecl pr esiden t; :M ary
Ano t l1.e!' s lory wlticll po in ts a. moral ler esti ng. Although t hi s is h er fi rs t t he re to si ng t he world-w ide an th em."
The Choir, dressed en tirely in white,
Jo \Vo lt'. e rt ot J<J ufaula, Okla., vice - is The Ba r of Gold by Lilian G-ask. ' t ea c hino- position Jn the United States
p,·eside nt; Dorothy 11\iin ter of Bick- 'l'his tells of a poor man whose fears she 11a/1iac1 a g reat deal of exper ience helped to mak e th e service more im -pressi ve.
nel.l, I ntl., secr etary, M ary L ouise fo r the we lfar e o [ his t'am ily we:·e a l- a s an ins tructor Jn Vancouver .

I

Wai'lll ey or .To liel, Ti l., treas111·er ; aucl layed by a bai· ol' gold. T h is bar oC
T hi s is her four th soio u ni in the
Ma.rgaret J ean Wi lhoit of Kansas, Ii i., go ld '.vas va lu-oib le only IJ eause lie U n it ed States which s peaks well of Lindenwoo d's M ay Q ueen
corresponding sec retary,
kue w 1t coulcl be used rn case ot i:eces- h e r fancy for the country and o t' h er
N o w Girl Cou nsellor
.!<'ranees Bla.ir ·was e lected pianis t sity. H e later disco vered t hat it was kind treatm ent IJy its citizen s. Tltis
a nd Len a Lewis, s entine l. A new ol'.- r eally no t gold, but its m ere presence a m ia hl e >'llLIHg t ,mche r says that she
Eve ry one re m em bers Betty Birch,
nee ha s bee n created th is year by t he was eno ugh to o ffe 1· security.
c rdoyecl her s ho r t visit on L inden- t be r ed-ti eacled gi r l so we ll-known on
Grand Counc il. tha.L or. Al umnae Seen~Car l SaudlJurg's H ow to Tel l Cor n wood's campLls in .Ttine a nd tbat s he th e campus, especially in drama.tics,
·
t 11·y, ,,, 11ose c' Ltt'. ' is to k ee p t he Fa1·r·les ·, f Yo u See 'En, 1· s ·1 <111° 1· 1·11 1"
'
·'
·'
' ·
u
",
feels qu ite a t 11ome al1·ea dy anc1 is 1oo1,. dur ing h ei· fou r years at Li ndeu-a lumnae n iember-s informed abou t the trnmo ro us s Lor·y which m igh t 11ro ve
t
• I
in g: fo r wa r d to a pleasan year l1l ier wood, (24-28). who occ11piecl the
act ivi t ies or t he chaµter . T his office e njoyable lo adults a s we ll ns to
- envi ronmen t.
thro ne on May day of her g raduating
has uot yet been chosen. P lans for the ' children . T he Steadf ast T in So ldier. uew ~
year-. Since he r graduation she h as
F r ench play, a jolly. peppy comedy j The Pa la ce Bui lt by Music, a.ud Th"
bee n accompl is h ing much in the
which is to be given this spring . were ·l Christmas C uckoo ar e a ll fa sci nating
d ra matic fi eld, bo th t eachi ng and pro-All I n Latin
discu·sseci. The r equirem e nts
m ern- s to ri es typ ical of tile m a ny interesti ng
duc ing. This summer she was eng aged
bersl1ip have bee n c ha nged s om ewhat o n es to be rou ntl in tl1 ese three )JeautiP i A lpha Delta.. ronn e l'iy J;no wn to a s senior co un sello r in dramati cs aud
ancl a.re now:
[ul vol um es.
Linden woo cl as th e "Latin Club", or journalism at Cami? \Valbridge, near
Fifty Iin es of F'rench poetry w r:iUen
as "Socie tas Latina.", h eld ils firs t Toledo , Oh io. Betty is very m uch in0 1· given orally ; a n l,Jng lis ll acco unt or
meeting oi: [he year o n Tuesday aftel'· t er est ecl in journal ism , so one of the
.
a Frencl1 nov el ; a n E ng lis h account o r Freshn1en Largest:
, fi r st things she did, was to organize
noon, S epte mbe r 17, at. lb e home oc
.
a Fren ch sho rt story; a nd a 500 word
'
Class Ito O rga:11ze
:Miss Han l;ins . P lan s ror t he y ear a sla.tf, and l he ca.mp paper, "Ene
theme in F'r enc il
a s ub j ect co nce rn.
we1·e c1iscus secl and t he n e w officers Ec hoes ", wa s the result.
iug France but not a b iogra phy. T he
T he pape r is a c lever b it of work,
we1·e e lec t.eel They are : Frances
p ledges m ust main ta in a grade oC S
'I'he e lection of freshman o "'
cer
s
D
co
verin2:
the am usements, s po1·ts,
'"
B la' i·I' or Belton, Mo ... p l'in ceps;
or oin ea c h Fre nch cour se a nd a gra.de of was hel t 1 · 1 t h
1· .~ ci big' e vents o r t h e camp .
1 o r t hea
Min all o ther s u b.iecls.
'
. t c urn g
e seco nc1 wee'
Lange. Leavenwo rth , Kans ., w 0 r , , '111
h'
college. For president, Hele n Teter a eel ilis : l<'rnnces Kayser. Pocah o n tas, 1:N iclently Betty is us ing her coa c mg
of El Dorado, Eans., was electecl. El len JI.I .. sc riba; Marjo ri e Flol'en ce, Rood- a bility r.o g reat adva ntage, judg ing by
M rs. Bose I n Iowa
J enn ings of Kirkwood, Mo., __was m ad~ j ho use, Iii ., q uaestoi·: .Tane Babcock. the r ~ po rts on. th e s ket ches an d plays
vic_e __Jl res1d,ei1 l. ;le~ nne W a r~ ~ld _o,r Mo berly. :Vfo., hos pita; and Anna K . that w ere g iven 011 Hspecia.l n ight." In
lVfrs. A nn e z:. Bose w en l to s umm er eea ti tee, Neb., \las mad e seei etai) ' ' H ul'ie. Tallula, (11., editor (Tatler) . additio n the paper has several ain us..
h 001
.
.
.
I
and Frances Datesman ho lds th e offi c:_e As Conn er ly, M iss Hankin s w ill be ing an d orig ina l column ists and a
sc
at Iowa . U m,·e rs ity_ rn owa c,f treasurer . She 1s fro m Cou nci l S!)Ons or o r the club.
"snappy" edito r ia l. A ll in all it seems
C lty, Towa. the first part ot t he s um- B luffs, lowa .
cl cl
II ·
m er. H er 'h usban d IJS a professor
.
D urin g the yea1;:, the Ta tler 1 th e that Bett y has s uccce e as we
m
th ere. Tile i·est of lhe summer , Mr s .
T h-e freshm e n c lass 1s th ? la rges t Latin n ewspaper, will be p ublish ed being a sen io r co unsellor at Cam r>
Rose l(e pt ho use i n Io wa CH ,. She class in college an_d it is mak111g 111any each two weeks . Tn October the vYalbl'idge, a s s he di d in yroduci111;111111
ad n. , itted that. t.his kept her q ui~e busy. pla.11s Eor the. c. 0 . ·· g. Y
. e.a r .
bll'thday o [ t he national poet, V irg.il, th e m us icia l com e die s at Linden·
will be celebrated, bo th in class and wood-a11d that, fellow students, ifl
R ea d T he Lrno.en Bark
R ead The Lrnd.en .Bu.rk.
at the r eg,1lar m eeting o E t he cluh. j saying a lot.
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